TiltPicker - Feature #181

Need an "About TiltPicker" popup window

03/04/2010 11:11 PM - Neil Voss

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee:
Category:
Target version: TiltPicker v2.0

Start date: 03/04/2010
Due date:
% Done: 100%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Spent time: 1.00 hour

Description

Need an "About TiltPicker" popup window. This would include the logo, version and citation information.

Related issues:

Blocked by TiltPicker - Task #180: Need to create a logo for the TiltPicker p...

Associated revisions

Revision 13108 - 03/05/2010 03:23 PM - Neil Voss
added about tiltpicker dialog, had to adjust citation info, refs #180, refs #181, refs #182

Revision 25cc2b1b - 03/05/2010 06:23 PM - Neil Voss
added about tiltpicker dialog, had to adjust citation info, refs #180, refs #181, refs #182

Revision 13117 - 03/08/2010 03:52 PM - Neil Voss
clarify variable names: reldate -> releasedate, typesel -> typefilter, refs #181

Revision e11ff477 - 03/08/2010 06:52 PM - Neil Voss
clarify variable names: reldate -> releasedate, typesel -> typefilter, refs #181

History

#1 - 03/05/2010 03:24 PM - Neil Voss
- Status changed from Assigned to In Code Review
- Assignee changed from Neil Voss to Amber Herold
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

added the About TiltPicker in r13108.

#2 - 03/05/2010 04:19 PM - Amber Herold
- Status changed from In Code Review to In Test
- Assignee changed from Amber Herold to Ed Brignole

#3 - 03/19/2010 03:38 PM - Neil Voss
- Status changed from In Test to Closed
- Assignee deleted (Ed Brignole)